
? SN INTERESTING EXHIBIT
fritted States Treasury Collection

at the Atlanta Exposition.
Some Curious Old Bonds and Notes.
England's Check for Damages
Done by the Alabama. Rare
Old Colonial Notes Grouped

in an Artistic Manner.

Register .1. Fount Ttlunan of trip
United States treasury will fend from
his bureau to the Atlanta exposition
one of tho most interesting and attract¬
ive exhibits to bo furnished for that oc¬

casion by the United States government.
Tlio exhibit.then rather incomplete in
sonieof Us details.attracted widespread
attention at the. Columbian exposition
in Chicago.

Since then many new features have
"been added until now it forms the most
complete collection of nil issues of
.money of this Rovurniueut in existence.
It is not only valuable to those interest¬
ed in the financial history of this coun¬

try, but it servos as well to illustrate
'the groat and rapid advance made in
itho art of engraving. The first attempts
to engrave note* were crude and rough,
while thn later efforts arc the beautiful
¦works of art with which every one is
familiar.
The exhibit contains specimens of

treasury issnos of every form, made on
account of the various loans, since tho
foundation of tho government, grouped
>and Arranged in chronological order.
:Added to this is n full and well pre¬
served collection of colonial money.
\vhich is valuable as well us interesting,
The government was compelled to pur¬
chase this collection by piecemeal from
iVarions persons who were holding tho
¦money as souvenirs, and a good price
.was paid for the necessary pieces to
complete thecolleotiou. One of the fea-
Itures of the exhibit is tho continental
money. All tin? issues of t he 18 original
-.states are represented, embracitig all
dates, denominations and conditions of
payment. The exhibit includes conti¬
nental money, colonial money,specimenslof the issues of the lute Confederate
States, both currency and bonds; United
States bonds, United States currency,
national bank notes, bills of brokou
wildcat banks inactive operation before
tho civil war, and the check which Eng¬land made out iu favor of this countryfor depredations committed by the
(steamer Alabama on the cominerco of
1jho Uuitod States.

The earliest issue of bonds, then
known as "loan office certificates," us
shown in the exhibit, wasmade in I77U
on account of the first loan this govern¬
ment negotiated with Prance. Then fol¬low in order of date specimens of bonds
issued to replenish tho treasury from
time to tinio during the progress of tho
Revolutionary and civil wars down to
tho present time, the last loan boiugthat of 1805, redeemable in 1925. As
shown by tho specimens, the earliest
coupon bonds were issued in 1842. It
.was then that this government adoptedithe two forms >>f bonds, now so popular,(tho conpon nud registered. Tho speci¬
mens of the bonds, notes, fractional cur¬
rency and other evidences of debt under
iall acts of congress issued on account of
the heavy loans entailed by tho civil wrtriform a lino and historic collection of the
reminders of those, stirring times.
Tho "loan ofrie* oertifknUos'1 are{probably as interesting uh any other fea¬

ture of this collection. Many huvo the
interest figured out on the edge of the
note, showing that the holders had pnz-*lod their heads to find out what Uncle
Sam owed them. On otio of the colonial
notes, issued in 1774, are inscribed the
.Words, "To counterfeit is death. " Some
severe penalty was necessary, for anyordinaly schoolboy with u quill penjtxrald huvo reproduced the note oxaotly,
bo crude and rough was its execution.
Among tho bonds are found a greatnumber of District of Columbia notes of
indebtedness, issued for ull sorts of pur¬
poses. The bonds of the large 4 per cent
loan of tho late war times have a placeIn the exhibit, and they tako up quite a
good deal of apace. They are both con
pon and registered bonds, tho highestdenomination of the former being $1,-000, and that of the latter being ?50,-000. The f50,000 registered bond is thu
largest ever issued by this government.jNd coupon bond is issued with n higherdenomination than 81,000. Tho Last
loan, that of 18t)5-19%6, is a 4 per cent
one, and the bonds are beautiful worksof art. They are made in tho shape of a
United States flag, with the coupons'taking tho place of tho stripes, and one
of these bonds takes up tho entire epace
on a single leaf of tho exhibit

Thechook which England paid to this
country on account of the Alabama
claims is a gold certificate and is made
out in the sum of $16,600,000. On the
back it is indorsed by many names, the
most prominent of which aro those of

£ (Edward Thornton, then tho Englishminister to this country; Hamilton
Fish, secretary of state, and William A.
Richardson, secretary of the treasury.Tho oollcction is mounted on two sep¬arat« oolumns, each 7 feet high. Thirty-two frames are swung on hinges to theso
columns, and in these frames tho notes
are mounted. They are well arrangedand are lettered and grouped in an artis¬
tic manne«...Washington Star,

_____-

Why travei without one of onr,"Cov¬ert" overcoats? Correct in fit, styleund place, Niohoijs a Wat.mcb,
_1C9 Main street.

/ You »ay yonr eye« trouble you. Whydon't yon eonanlt Dr, Wenk, the oph-thalrnoKisl. Examination free at F.y* .

LABOR IN FRANCE.
Strike* of IBS* aiirt the Attempt* to Rod

Thetn by Arbitration.
Tho French bureau of Itibor has re¬

cently made a roport of tbo strike Sta¬
tistics of that oountry in 1S94. Tlicro
were 301 strike*, iu which 04,670 work¬
men took direct part, and by which
4,466 others wore thrown into idloucss,
so that in tili 1,003,480 days of wi rk
wore lost. Tho year before there wore
634 strikes, involving 170.123 inon. In
1802 there wem 301 strikes, and in tho
yoar l^'.u. 2<;7.,
Of the strikes of lct!»4. öö por cent

grew out of questious of w-i.^cs. Tho
workmen were successful in 21 percent
of the strikes, which concerned -.r> p'vr
cent «.f all the strikers. Strikes involv¬
ing 46)^ per cold of the workuteu fiti 1
ed, and 88 p»jr ccut <>f tho strikes wem
partly successful- Thcro wore UH ap¬
peals to tho oorupamtivcly now law of
arbitration. Einlu of those appeals, sqv
en by tho workiuguion and ouo by tho
employers, woroiuado u( the very outset
of the striken before work was actually
stopped, and 08 appeals were made lift¬
er strikes had already been doolared.
The number of appeal.- to tho law of
arbitration by workiugincn was 61.
Employers made tho appeal four times,
and employers aud omployed together
twice, while the jndgo having jurisdic¬
tion intervened 44 times. Employers re¬
fused arbitration in 24 eases and the
workingmeu iu 10 cases. Aftor arbitra¬
tion hud been refused the workingmon in
two cases gnvo up their domunds with¬
out net ui»lhj.having quit work. A strike
was dcolared once, 21 strikes wore con¬
tinued and five were ended by tho de¬
feat of the workingmeu, who aban¬
doned their demands. Of 22 strikes, be¬
gun or continued after arbitration was
refused six succeeded, seven were com¬
promised uutl nine were dofoatotL In 04
othor conflicts 05 committees of concil¬
iation wero constituted, two in tho ease
of ouo strike.

A CITY IN THE SEA.
Kuins of ii Large Town Discovered ut tho

Depth <if Eighty Feat.
Tho city authorities ut Rovigno, on

the peninsula of Istria, in the Adriatic
eeu. have discovered, a little south of
tho peninsula, the ruins of n large town
tit the bottom of thu sen. It bad been
obsurved for years that fishermen's nets
wero somotimcs ontangled in what ap¬
peared to bo masses of masonry, of which
fragments were broughl up from the
bed. Then a diver declared tlint l>0 had
seen walls and streets below tho water,
and so the authorities of Rovigno do
oided to investigate. They scut down a
diver, who, at tho depth of so feet,
found himself surrounded at tho bottom
of the sou by ruined walls.
Continuing his explorations, ho traced

tho lino of walls and wits able to dis¬
tinguish how the streets went laid out
Ho did riot see any doors or windows,
for they wero hidden by mosses of sea¬
weed and inornstatious. Ho traced tho
masonry for u distance of lot) feet, und
there ho hnd to stop, for bis di\ iug cord
ditl not permit him to go farther, Ho
had proved beyond n doubt that ho had
found the ruins uf u onoo inhabited
town, which, through some catastrophe,had been OOVCrcd by tho sen. it is prob¬
able that these are tho ruins of the lost
town of Cissa, upjn the island of that
name, mentioned by Pliny the elder..
Kew York Snn.

Tilg Domanrt for AJarnii.
Patents for alarms aro iu great varietyin the patent office at Washington. Ouo

of them is set off by escaping j,ms. ¦ An¬
other is designed us a safeguard for Mr.
Hayseed. His effort to blow out tbe gastilts a delifcatcly balanced electrode,closing the circuit and giving notice in
tho oflieo of the hotol. An alarm in the
oftlcc of a cemetery gives notification of
any attempt to rob a grave. There are
several devices for connecting railwaytracks with wires no that no train can
enter a block while another train is on
It. One of these stops tho entering loco¬
motive, shuts off Us strain automatical¬
ly und spills sand on the track.
A new application of electricity is for

a jail cell, the walls of which aro com
posed wholly of bars, giving ns much
light aud ventilation run possible. The
burs aro of hollow pipe*, carrying heat
in winter, and ore connected with a bat
tory. If tbe prisoner saws through one of
tbe.ru, tho circuit is broken tuul an alarm
sounds..Now York Wcrld.

An rr.JUicM Uoiltns Well.
At the liamo of Adam LovU, near CoIambus, Ind., is a boiling welL The

well was drilled, and when at a depthof nbont 40 feet oatono was strv.ek which
wos flinty to construotion and hard to
pe.notrata When 10 feet more Littel been Idrilled, water was reached. Tbo drilling |was continued for some foot beyond,when a rumbling sound «et in. The water in this woll is of exsollent quality,and so loud is its boiling and bubblingthat it oan bo hoard 100 feet away. Mr.Lortz finds Che temperature of the waterto bo aboat 34S degrees. Py throwingthe light Into tho well, by nieuns ofmirrors, tho water presenta thu appear¬ance of a boiling pool..St. Louis Globe-Democrat.

Sherman Not a Candidate.
No; I am not a candidate far the pres¬idency, and if nil the people of theUnited States should join together andoffer it to me I would not accept the

position. I wu too old. No man of 72has tho l ight to undertake the work and
responsibility which como to tbo chiefexeoutivo of tho United States. It is lv
position of wear and tear, and it shouldhave a yonngor man..Senator ShermanIn Interview For Now York LTc.rnldDo not fall to sen I>r. Week about

itf." P, M. .

An Electrical Gun Will Revolution¬
ize Modem Gun-Making.

Will Throw Projectiles Rapidly and
With Great Force. Is Light, Eco¬
nomical and Claimed to be

Non-Explosive. Spring¬
field Man's Invention.

From an electrica] exchange the fol¬
lowing facts concerning an invention
which the inventor thinks will revolu-
tionize the making of modern war ord¬
nance are obtained. It is l>y Alvnro S.
Krotr,, ati electrician of Springfield, <'.
Ho is chief engineer of the Springfield
Street Railway company.
The results >>f tins invention are a

noiseless but deadly weapon as destruc¬
tive and terrible us the most powerful of
modern cannon. The agent- which the
inventor has employed in place of pow¬
der, gnu cotton or dynamite is an elec¬
tric current, and the results of experi¬
ments made recently wcro held to be :us

satisfactory as if these agencies had been
used.

Threo years ago Mr, Krots&was grant-
oil a patent on an electric regulator,
which has been in vis« in thostreet rail¬
way power house over since. Threo
mouths ago a second patent wus grunted
for an improvement on this regulator,
and about this time Mr. Krotss was pos¬
sessed with the idea that ho COnld use
his regulating device in throwing pro¬
jectiles, lie went to work andmadosov-
oral experiments. Recently the gun was
tested secretly and proved a success bu-
yond expectations.
Tho gnu was simply a brass cylinder

open lit both ends. Around this tube,
which was ft foct long und :*'-.j feet
thick, with a smooth one inch bore, n
tire length, the electric current was bo
arranged that bullets were made tem¬
porary magnets, arranged with positive
end negative poles or lines parallel with
tho length of the tube. Tho balls or bal¬
lots were attracted by the lines of force
after them, giving tho projectiles over
increasing impetus as thoy passed alongthe tube or gun.

Mr. Krotz says that the "special ad¬
vantages of tho gun aru that it cannot
explode; that it may be made very lightweight in proportion to its capacity tot
throwing projectiles; that it is economic
in expense and operation; that the limit
of the number of balls it will throw
within a given time is the number of
balls that cau bo got to its breach con¬
secutively in a given tune. I estimate
that a live foot gun under 500 volt, 100
ampere current, will throw u one poundball 1,000 feet with a striking force of
100 pounds. Tho lines of force resultant
from the current uct upon the molecular
magnetism iu the projectile in one di¬
rection only, turning each individual
molecule in the same direction,.wherethe linos of force are of opposite polarity,
traveling ahead of the projectile as it
passes through the gnu. The bullets are
thrown forward in much the samo way
as tho armature of an olectrio motor is
made to revolve on its axis. "
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O tici r v Soap purifies and beautifiesthe skin, scalp, and hair by rest'.tint; tohealthy activity the Clogged, Inflamed,Irritated, Sluggish, or OverworkedPores.
s iM Ihnmithoal tt>« wmM. Hrtt;,h a»r.,t. r N»w-rrt-i it l*.>*. l. Kiut I'.l^irJ-.t 1. t-.i ... t'.imnl>ilo k Cum. Cum-., So'o FtOH'i lluttuti, V. S. A.

For over

fifty years

Soothing Syrup
bus becn u«cd for children while teething*Jt »uothui tho child, Rotten the ruiui, «1.i«: » to! pain, eure« »in : cholic, regulato!tue itontaeh aud bowels, and is thu boatremedy for diarrheas Twenty-five cents abottle. Sold by all druggists throughoutthe world. (.tlGeu.w

Buy Spring Lamb
TO-MORROW AT

J. S. BELL'S Jr., & CO,,
0015. QUEER and chi"roh STREETS.

Alto, will have a lino display of

PRIME BEEF, UK. VERL, SAUSHGE
bacon, LARD, ETC.

'Phone, C3.\ (.cods delivarad frco.

THE MISS VOGELS,
i.ate of thi:

BEBLIH COKSERVflTÜBY OF BIÜSIC.
teactikrsof piano, violin and

t m e o f* v or music,
according to the latest c0nsbrva«

Tory methods.
Modern languid taught practically t»n<l ttiecrelicullr alter tli.'.intlhod ul lim lVilln School o*-'=.'..»!.'.. whtrrehy pupils Uarn rapidly to »pm»lc*tw«U u read aud writ* Light yours espeneacs»¦ e. studio mvx Otmet & Did, Al&La. uasetj

Castoria is Dr. Samuel l*ltcher*H prescription ibr Infants
sintl Children. Jt contains neither Opium, Morphine n»r
other Narcotic substance, lt. is :i harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing; Syrups, und Castor Oll«
It is Pleasant, its ijtiaraiitee is thirty years' use bymillions of Slathers. Castoria is the Children's Panacea
.the Mother's Friend*

Castoria. Castoria.
..Cn«torl:i Isko secll adapt* ! iddl Irentfa t.

{recommend it an superior tonuy ; Ipt i< m
known to nie." It. a. Am mil, M. !>.,

ill So. usford .«t., Brooklyn, N. Y.

"Thousoof 1 CaKtorta' is k<> unlvt r al and
Its meritsso ».11 know n that it seem a work
of supererogation to eiidofrtto It. Few nra Hid
IntoUiKont families who dv> not kfccp Castoria
viitua easy reach."

Caiilos JLiUTv:;, l>. b.,
Now V. rk City.

T.t

CaMortn cttr.-i Colic, Constipation,
Sour Stomach, Durrboia, Eructation,
Kills W.M tas, jjivcd sleep, uuj promotes di

gritltm,
Without injurious medication.

"For RCTCral years I Ittive rocemniondod
'Castoria,' and shall always coutluue to do
!.., us it. baa Invariably produced bcucuciul
results."

Edwin K, Paiidee, M. l>.,
185tb Street and '.tb Ave., NewYork Oty.

STAUB Company, i? Mliihav Stkbbt, Nbw Yoke Citt.

IIIOIIKST AWAItUS AT
Ai I. Kxrosi rioN&I'm.' Kecr brewed to-day.Rallied expressly fo' famliat

Pabst Milwaukee Beer.
«.507.7«. BETTZ'S RLE HP PORTER «««

J. El. RUL.FORD, Sole Agent.a«v:-t crlsi Dettrerv for Private »ti .

riioroMii.v

NOTICE !
_ i

Proposals for tho Eroctlon of
an Addition to tho Norfolk

City Hi»h School,
Situated in Bramblotou Ward, will bo in.catvod by tbe i IliullDg Couuuitioo Ol ilioNorfolk City SChooU, nutil 11 HI, August Int.1895. 1'Ihuh uu .pooittcattona oanba hud ut.loiiN n. WlllTKHKAD, Otialrinnii, »t in>
o Vioo. Nu. k i ut.i. street, tu whom nil pro-pu»ul* ur.'.-.t bo niidniMad. Tho eomniittooroiorvoa tho right to re. cot any or .»II bid*.Jyl8-ttll nugl_
KKlMMVi t'Al'i: WITH IIMn-DlL^A. I>. IIAII-ItlCI I' h.%- put in it now EteetrltiMcturto run the machinery of his of.Brcnnd >oImbath« plana of his .t.-ani
motor, which has douo moll exoelhjnl work in Hiepast. Hii oMce hu been tboroutrliljr renoTiiloduu l Improved in tho past row m <nt h>, "ami Is no»uncut tl e be»l equipped and fitted up D.ni.d Ka ..ti¬li IiuivuU tu the South. Ho has all the latest uu-
prov, d ihm rumenlt, »:tu i lie Unon lodge of I weut jlive years'experience lu the mo »f dents' lustra-enis Tin:* In worth 8ouiothl«i; t,» you. l'.in yourca lto It* value.' Dr. v. 1). BAU ItKIT is ii*cilor the Dental business with a plenty of Dentalmaterial t « do all kinds of Dental work at prlccatut Isla t»iT to nil cl »mh of p»ople.DR. A.D. BARRETT. DENTIST,OIUio over 143 and MO Main street, opposite terry-houl landing, Xorfolfc Vs. Oflloa hours Iroui Ia tn too |i IU. jrl'.'-lf

WIRE SCREENS.
WIRB SCREENS of nil (trades from liest

to ibe cheapeat in stock an ma to to order.Those desiring Screens will pleaae drop up
ti postal, uud we will wait upun mi .ittoto
prices.

COOKE, CLARK & CO.

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS.
Irwin's Twin Citv Express,

W. T. IRWIN & C0. PROPRIETORS.
OFFICE.1081 WATER ST.. NORFOLK, VA.
Ami>Ie fn'-tlities for battling anything to

und from auywboro in the three ities. Tola-
I Lime Nu 0, CbargOl reasonable.

THE KING OF L0W 204 MÄIN STREET,
PRICES. I NORFOLK, VÄ.

the quick moving- blades
of activity arc the quick supplying bargains.

MID-SUMMER CLEARING SALE CONTINUALLY OFFERS
sun. mi m mm \ i millineey.

yp Spray. One lot of Fine Flowers, regu-
l sc.

Shin Waists, laundered collar and^^J^* cutis, large leeves; redui cd from 50c
7fT ^ Shirt Waists, laundered collar and £Q ^H'»y«cuffs, large sleeves, percale, reduced ,ai 1>nccpefrom 89c.
60/» Wrappers of Mcrrimac, Prints,

ruffle over lioulder, trimmed with
lace, usually sohl at 75c.

at [2Ac.

Hosiery and Underwear.
Ladies' Richelieu Ribbed Cotton
llose, rus-ri and black, usually sold

~ Ladies Ribbed Vests, cream o; white,
w* regular price. 12AC

GLOVES ÄND MITTS.
Ladies' an Children's Lisle Thread£" Ladies an Children s
Gloves, regular price, i< e.

Spray. One lot Fine French Flowers,former price, 25c spray.
One lot of Bovs' and Misses' Saiiors,t-s^ trimmed, regular price, 15c.

Q^, One lot of Ladies' Colored Hats,
usually sold at 75c.

g? , One lot of Fine Lawn Bows, white
only, with bands; former price, 10c.

One lot China Silk Windsor
Ties, hemstitched ends,all colors,

i egular price, 15c.
One lot Belt Buckles, sterling silver

ft Ladies S Mius. bl tans, slate v*' finish; also Mourning Buckles; formerStoJlrf and cardinals, regular price, 25c | price, 10c.

POSNEK'S, 2Q4- MAIN STREET, NORFOLK, ¥1,
r PIRNIT1I

24 OLD MARKET SQUARE,
Always on Hand a Large Line of Bedroom Suits, Parlor Suits, Bed

Springs, Mattresses, Rockers, Tables, Sideboards, Book Cases,Which Will be Sold at Remarkable Low Prices.

mi CL0SIN6 OUT ILE OF ODB BEFiHGEIMS
3 ;es,

Which we will offer for THE NEXT TEN DAYS AT PRIME COST. It will pay\ou to ( all at once to make your selection, as we can save you money.We are still running

iE5 CKER AT $1.45.
Also, a SOLID OAK TABLE FOR 58c. Just received, a large lot of Woven

Wire Cots at low ju ices.

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO I

5
24 MARKET SQUARE.

AI'«-* ION Miis .um in; DA V

Trustee's S.ilo of Valuabio
LoinboiTn Point Lotsat

Auction.
It) rllTttreol ,, ,|..,| .f |,.,i dated .luue 'lim.' Ii ..I ,,.| |. sVltUsUe, from I-*(- M. nil... I, S»,| A, M. (nil,.. Ii, 1,1, WH«, IUVICb« glV,.(|,. II,,! ,.,

Monday, August 19th, 13 Itt.,
m Norfolk it.1.1 Kidal* Ktohatign, tiiu i..ii..winaproperty « in i... .;,i .,, miotiot,Ai.i. nui». Kiii K CKltTAi.N i.t.-r>, situate*'" n.U» Terminal Company, ;.i bauibert'*1.um, udjolulng Um N.irfoii. anil Western railroad,ile-setlued B.l,.:. \. | 8, 88 and ..j |. UliHjk ¦ Mo" . Mr,.i, between MI 11turn und lir..o»»ihm-, -l/i. ..1 Ihm. SOxHIU le*l eaek, linei.i,,iony Ii locntod uetii tbo oxteuslou ut ilie Nol»I« I«} I' "i, 1:. ml, and mil enhuuce lu >ai *<" '. 11.1 prospects >vrv luui'b.KltM.S Ono-Iinlf casb, tiaUtice idx an I twvlv*months, secured by im « liearlug Q per cent Iis«L -i.st und deed ..1 trust uu sal*

Q. 8. WINU,jiil4-sii,w.\ir.Bd Trust,*
Iti:,, 1, I SI t t i; AdltN'BH.

FINE LOTS FOR SBLB
.AT.

WILLOUGHBY SPIT.
PBICE 1UOM *10d TO tT.'iO KAUM.Ternn Ou> -tliird casli, balauca in 1 andiytara with ii per cent, luterest.

Apply to

H. L. PAGE «St CO.,
bolo agoutH, No. 10 llauk street.Title perl'uct, .Norfoiit, v«.

H. C. HoQQara & Ca.,

I2C MAIN STREET.
PHONB No. 719.

FOB KENT.21», lud 1116, 407 und 40»lli,;Li.tu.s avenue, 1J<v Willoughby, 48U Uax-ter. ...> AlultDj Uli Pari« ..1 liiustaH. Ml,i>... lüij. In-« nuil 1 ,<> Ubapol. wiili lue erisimprovements: 212 l»nüu, 12:; Itertuitda 73char lotto. IUI Onnibi lau I, 7 1 aud id Chnpoi.11 j lionuud 1, ro uns i-tore coruei > bu^cbjnint liarlotte wood var<l 011 licrmudu streot.moe itoro in berkloy, corner Liberty anjKigntn Btroota: cottage nt ilrglni* Lioaoh.1351 ni 1 .> Water st'uet.
lUlt SAl,E.Two llOUBOl Oil .Valtbv uro-

11110 one ou Willoughby, two on iTny od«
«ni Kolli, iv. nu Tunstalt, tbree 011 High«land, ouo on l'ark. two on I.ovitt, toutbll Ii Iii, SO- Oll Ni Ii .'II Sll -Ot. K' O I III-
vc-tnifiit. Lots in 1'rooiiinHOn. ''orprow,liotiEli. Bigblaml, Kolly, l'.rinoesa Anne av*>
nu. aud in üuuteriville. Alto. Farm», largaund sin ill.

^iiMii1 & 11
REAAL ESTATE AGENTS. 89

FOR RENT.
Cottage at Virginia Itoaoh,
Mora I» Union street.
How o( now botUoB 1'. A. arouua at*totided.
No ft l.oi till"* lano.

Bice* on ground lloor. 93 Main street,litt."I to suit ut pllcantl.
Si- uid .hi tuird llo irs. 114 Water, suita¬ble for tail lofl or ig ir factory.29. uu .4i auoburub.
liotl-o UKI lunch street, suitable lotboardiiig house.

jVTOW Is Hie liiUH to liulld, wbtl*i~ lah.r a .1 material i« ehnsp.
LOANS PROM PTLY III A DE.
Von cull a ry * I.QUO for Sl-t p< r mootu.

l or Inr. I. r inioruiattoii sppiv to

THE WIWÜ Prn-num builping
AHD LOas ficSOG!aIiOH.

INIo. 16 Bonk St.
WALTER If. T \ \ I.OR, President

>'. a. na-II. Vlce-I'naldtut.

OF GIEREST
to all, who v.m.ck

COMFORT Ii HEALTH!
Bannerman's Phenylo

Is tho most powerful disinfec¬
tant, germicide and deodorizer
Lno»n to modern seionou. it
nets inatautly nud destroys foul
odors ns *oou ns mod. Vre it in

your liousoi. Kt»! lea, collar*, bath
rooms, olo»i t», outhouses, nor-
bngo puils. etc., and keep your
families safe from dreaded epl«
demies of all kind*.

on sali: lv

LAWRENCE & HOLME?,
BB0GS1STS. HO. 76 mill STREET.
OPPOSITE ST. JAMES HOTEL,

PHONE 783.

Goods doliverod freo to all parts of the
cltv.

ooo«eBoe«>ooe$oeBonnooBO»«ft
. SUMMER BOOKS. I

luteratting Stotles clevcrlj told by the
**l autbors, s

S 10c. ONLY!.. .>. *>. b'.ne Picture Very Cbenn for the NI s
v>0 TKN I' Ai t

1 NUSBAUMS BOOK AND ART PLACE
128 ivi/\irsi

NORFOLK, VA. i%cso«ccseseB«»dut>Bs««ea(i«>s«
und IHilakcy Habit*Cured ut lu.uie witii»
out pain, lloo'toftian
tleulara Kent riTKK,ll. M. W00LLEY, M .tK'waive, ivi>aViait*u*u uu Atiautu. Ua*


